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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,

Buggies and Carriages

's
$i

Si

j

1
w ris

COR. WHITE AND LLOYD STS.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

-- WATCH

SPRING

J. PRICE'S
EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

To Stock

4 for 25c.
3 for 25c.

Standard packed tomatoes,
3 25c.

Extra size and fancy
2 for 25c.

Extra June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted 3 for 25c.

and tender,
2 for 25c.

5 25c.

Fresh Stock

tfwmng t&gSslk ttdh
Solid Oak Fancy Base

Extension TaWe, - $3.75
Iron Bedsteads, - . $ 3--

ANNOUNCEMENT. . .

J.

- -

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, 14.00

Full size well made
spring seat, full fringed, 3.75

Side boards, - - 55

For

Will be sold cheap.
Many are in excellent
Reasons for selling are that they
have with several
carloads of ar- -

rived this week.

, .
missaieisa prom winner tor Norsemen.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

North Main St.,
3 Pa.

rpP,

Private family will receive
prompt attention. them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Offer 3
:

Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c.
Fine very cheap, 4 for 25c
Extra quality, 3 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

Standard Yellow Crawford
2 for 25c.

Lemon at 15 and 18 cents
25c goods.

Red Alaska, 3 25c.
River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c

and

E3I 1898.
BUY A VICTOR.
BUY A

BUY A
BUY A

All make that you will run no risk in

your old wheel in and we will and
it now. Have it for you to

ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE

CANNED
Special Bargains

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn,
Fancy-Northern- ,

Tomatoes.
cold

for

Peas.
early
early June,

Fancy sweet

for

California

couches,

Sale

comparatively
condition.

been
new ones, which

STABLES,

FOR

Shenandoah,

WE BOTTLE
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

orders
Leave

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

TOO MANY

GOODS.
wo Pew

Baked Beans.
quality,

tor

California Reaches.

clings
Regular

Salmon.
for

Columbia

Jamaica Oranges.

CYCLES for
$50.00 WILL
$40.00 WILL GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL DEFOREST.
$25.00 WILL WARRANTED WHEEL.

standard wheels, buying,
Bring over-ha- ul

repair ready

WE

Reduce

quality,

quality,

Gooseberries,

replaced

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM,
NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

SI TO CONGRESS

Hc'Kinley Recommends Immediate and Forcible In

tervention to Stop

The Has

in Cuba.

SPAIN GOTTS AH1BISTICE TO CUBANS I

Spanish Government

Hostilities

Armistice Has Been Granted in Cuba The Insurgents
Will Refuse all Concessions but that Which

Leads to Ultimate Independence.

Washington, April 11.

President MoKinley's postponed message dealing with the
Cuban question was submitted to Congress to-da- There wus no
change, except to inform Congress of the Spanish government's
decree proclaiming an armistice with the Cuban insurgents.

The Spanish Cabinet has issued an official note which says
that tile Ministers liave authorized Captain-Genera- l iiliuico to
suspend hostilities in Cuba for such time as he thinks convenient
in order to prepare the way for peace. Gen. Correa, the Minister
of War, says "it is a mistake to say it is an armistice for that
would bo tantamount to recognizing the rebels as belligerents.
Spain agreed not to prosecute hostilities for such time as Gen.

Blanco may deem advisable as preparatory to peace. We could
not reject the suggestion of the Powers in this regard."

Advices from Madrid expresses much fear that Spain's con-

cession will bo marred by Sagasta's offensive; utterance : "We have
yielded to the influence and counsel of the Holy Father and the
six great powers what wo would refuse to the United States." The
correspondent says lie has reason to expect that the popular dis-

satisfaction will assume undesirable forms shortly. Neither the
army nor the people is willing to hear explanations or excuses for
the latest backdown. There is much excitement at Madrid, but
the press censor will not allow the true state of aiTairs to bo tele-

graphed to the outside world.
It is reported here this afternoon that Gen. Gomez refuses

Spain's ofTer of un armistice. The only concession tho Cuban
insurgonts will accept is ono anticipating the evacuation of the
island by the Spaniards. An official message to this effect from
tile Cuban Provisional Government lias been forwarded to Presi-
dent McKinloy. There can be no armistice unless the Cubans
are a party to it, and that does not look probable.

Tho American squadron at Hong Kong lias completed ar-

rangements for putting to sea, and aro ready to leave at a
moment's notice. The warships Baltimore and Hugh McCullough
arrived at that port

THE IWESSflGE.

This Important Document Wns Submitted
to Congress This Afternoon.

Special to Kvenino Herald.
Washington, April 11. President Mc- -

Kinley, in accordanro with tho decision

arrived at last night, submitted his message

on tho Cuban question to Congress

Tho galletles wero packed, and every availa
ble room was occupied. At an early hour
throngs of anxious peoplo assembled in front
of the capitol building, seeking admission,

The President, in bis message submitted at
noon to day, opposed the recognition of

belligeteucy to tho Cuban insurgents as inex-

pedient at this timo. Ho also opposes tho

recognition of independence at present, and
recommends tho granting of authority to tho
President for using tho United States land

and naval forces as he may deem necessary

to end the hostilities and insure a stable

government in Cuba.

The Maine incident figures prominently in

the message and the President argues that
the wrecking of tho American battleship in

tho Havana harbor bhows conclusively that
Spain is not able to guarantee the United

States and other nations tho security which

they have a right to demand.

Tho message shows that Spain first sug-

gested tho desirability of an armistico,

inferring her assent, and asked the United

States to secure tho assent of tho Insurgents.

Tho request was denied by President

In his messago the President says, "I havo

exhausted overy effort to rcllove the Intolera-

ble condition of affairs which Is at our doors.

"The issue is now with Congress.

"I am prepared to oxecuto every obligation

imposed on mo by tho constitution,

"I await your action."
The Senate Foreign Committco went to

session Immediately after tho Senate ad-

journed,
The Republicans of the Houso who are In

tho movement for aggressive action will

meet this aftoruoon to decide upon a plan of

aetlou.

At 3 p. in. tho messago was retorted to the
Senate and House committees without action

Tho gcnaral Impression is that tho Foreign
Affairs Committee of the Senate, as well as

tho House committee, will report tho Fora

Notified the President that an

kor resolution so amended as to comply with
tho messago, as fellows:

"ReBolvcd, That the people of the island of
uuunre, nnu or ngnt ougnt to lie, Ireo ana In-
dependent.

"That the war Spain N waging- ngnlnst Culm
is so destructive 01 me commercial ana property
interests of tho United States, and so cruel.
barbarous and Inhuman in character, as to
make It tho duty of tho United States to de-
mand, and tho Government of the United States
hereby does demand, that she at oueo withdraw
her Innd and navnl forces from Cuba and Cuban
waters,

" That the President of thnTTnlti.il St.il..., !.and ho hereby is uuthorUcd, empowered ami
directed to use, if necessary, thu entire land
and naval forces of the United States to carry
iuchu lino cnect.

"Woodford Leaves To-ila-

Madrid, April 11. It is given out that Gen
Woodford will leave Madrid accom
panted to the frontier by an escort of gendar
mes.

Tho foreign ambassadors here met nt tho
Italiau embassy It is understood the
meeting was called as a result of news re
ceived from Washington.

Over one hundred arrests wero rnado dur
ing disturbances of yesterday. The exclt
ment is intense, and the Cabinet is severely
censured for their action in granting an
armistice.

IudepemUnco or no Armistice.
Washington, April 11. Benor Gonzoalo do

Quesado, Charge d' Affaires of the Cuban
Itepubllo at Washington, y said In rof--

crenco to tho issuauce of an armistice by
Gen. lilanco: "You can positively, assert
that tho Republic of Cuba will not consent or

hear of auy negotiations for suspension of
hostilities unless tho basis is the absolute in
dependence of Cuba."

Thu Dolphin Sails.

Now York, April 11. The dispatch boat

Dolphin sailed from this port this morning

Her destination is not known.

Wancu's Proclamation,
Washington, April 11. Tho State Depart

ment received Gen. lllanco's procla

mutlou ordering a cessation of hostilities in

Cuba.

I.eo On to Washington.

Port Tampa.Fa., April 11. Consul-Geuer-

Leo and party lauded hero this morning

from tho Olivette. He immediately boarded

a train for Washington.

Election ot Veil r) men.
The annual election of veatrymeu of the

A11S (hits' church will be hold this eveulug at
eight o cloct,

Kmulrlr.k House free l.unch.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Deaths and Funeral.
Tho funeral of AmeliH, wife of Daniel
'ulker, of St. Clair, took place this after- -

on. Tho deceased's inniden uiino wan
Amelia William. She died on Saturday
morning, after boltig sick only a few day
from pneumonia.

Sirs. Wary Btreisel, a resident of Utrsrtl
Manor, died at tho homo of her

Harrow. Sho was aged 78 year. 1 ho re
mains will lie Interred from tho lesleVnce of

or son, Johu, at Jackson's, morn- -

Kg.

Tho funeral of Alhort Dlllman, who was
killed at Frackville on Friday, took placo
from his Into residence yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was a member of Henry llorncastle
Camp, No. 4H, Sons of Veterans, which at
tended the funeral by delegation.

At 2:15 o'clock this afternoon, Mrs. Cathe
rine, the estimablo wife of Solomon llaak,
he South Main stieet liquor doalcr, explied

at her residence. Her death was unexpected
nd was due to pneumonia, from which she
ad suffered but 5 days. She was aged Bfi

ears, 2 months and 10 days. She Issurvived
y her husband, a daughter, Mrs. Thomas

Ellis, of town, and three sons, George, of
ottsvillo; Charles, of Oeriuautown, and

Leroy, of town. Tho funeral will take place
on Thursday, of which duo notice will be
given in theso columns

Wedding lulls.
Announcement was made in tho Annuivcia- -

ou church yesterday of the approaching
ending of Miss Lizzie Heaton'and ltichard

. Tobin, both of town.
The announcement of the engagement of
ernard LaLows, Icsseo and mauager of the
lotel Lyndhurst, Shamokin, and Miss Kohr- -

eimcr,: daughter of If. Kohrhoimer, of
Shamokin, is aunouueed.

The nuptials of Sliss Maggie Sullivan and
Mr. Fred Lyons, of Mahanoy City, is an-

nounced for Thursday morning nest. The
ceremony will bo performed iu St. Canlcus
church.

Mr. Ncal Hrady and Mi9s Cassorly, both of
ISrandonvillc, will shortly bo joined in wed
lock.

Hearing Arbitrator.
Testimony was heard liefore

King, A. li. Cochran and Henry Mattel),
rhltrators in tho ejectment suit of the Gir- -

ard Estate vs. Winifred Cleary, at Pottsvillo
on Saturday. It is sought to dispossess tho
defendant from a hotel property in West
Mahanoy township. The Messrs. Kaerchor
represent tho plaintiff, and George J. Wad-ling-

tho defendaut. Tho arbitrators will
make their reward on Wednesday.

Kolibors Caught.
Max Supowitz reports that the warehouse

t tho rear of his store on East Ccntro street
was robbed between two and three o'clock
this morning of $230 worth of gum boots,
quilts and shirts. Supowitz and his family
heard a noiso at the warehouse, but thought
it was tnado by horses in tho stable. Coustublo
Phillips captured two of tho robbers
lying in tho bush on tho mountain asleep.
He brought them to town and took them be-

fore Justice Shoemaker. They gavo their
names as Peter Litwin, nlias Itattlcsnake
Pete," of town, and Harney McCurran, alias

Oiegon Barney" of Jacksons. On their per
son wero found several shirts, several pair of
overalls, a quantity of caps and soveral pair
of boots. Tho robbers wero committed to
tho lockup for a further hearing at 7 o'clock

Forecasting the
From Joyce's mack Diamond.

Ten years from y citizens of Polish
and Hungarian origin will control the busi
ness aud politics of Schuylkill county. Tho
base of such a statuo is belug laid well.
Their clergymen aro counselling them to
band together for a crusade, both for business
prestigo aud political preferment. Thcio is
trouble ahead for tho unthinking. Get ft
gait on before it Is too lato.

l.arroom llnw nt Ollliertou.
Last oveuing a fight occurred iu a saloon

at Gilberton in which Anthony Leskus ro- -

ceivud probably a fatal wound in the groin,
inllicted with ft knifo in the hands of Simon
liarliinis. Both men aro Lithuanians. Tho
injured man was removed to his home and is
in a critical condition. Iiarluuis made his
escape and has not been captured. A war-
rant has been issued for his arrest.

skyour grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

I.ajlng it Double Track.
Tho work of double tracking tho Philadel

phia & Heading railroad from Tamaqua to
East Mahanoy Junction was commenced this
morning with fifty men employed. Addi-
tional men will be put to work
and it is expected to completo tho work in
three months. A doublo track will then bo
placed iusido tho tunnel, thus giving tho
Keadiug n doublo track from Xowborry
Junction to Philadelphia.

To euro Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Will Continue In lliisiuess.
At a special meeting of the stockholders

of tho Girard Saving Fund aud Loan Assoeia-
tien, of Girardvllle, thoy voted iu favor of
ratifying tho action of tho Hoard of Directors
iu reducing the valuo of tho capital twenty-fou- r

per centum, necessitated by losses. A
receivor would eat up all that is left by tho
time ho had tho business wound up.-

AVHICN TKAVKI.INO
Whether on pleasure bent or business, tako
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly aud effectually on the
kiduoys, liver, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches aud other forms of sick
ness. For sale in 50 cent bottles by all load
ing druggists. Manufactured by tho Cull
forula Fig Syrup Co. only.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best iu tho world,
At llrumm's.

l'lrol 11 rot 1 Ire!
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila
Underwriters lusurauco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S, Jardin St., Shenandoah.

AKlN0 .
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

liEJJTGliOSES;

HOWS BEGIN

Suppressed Conviviality and Cussedness

Helcased by Easter's Arrival.

THE JUSTICES HAIL PROSPERITY.

The Changes Wrought by the Coloriag of
Eggs and the MIxIbk of Brisks Come

to Them Like Sew to Parched
Flowers and Reopen

Their Dockets,

The arrival of Kaster is y responsible
for more broken heads aud the shedding of
more blood than anything else reconled dur-
ing the past forty-on- e days. Ceusidering the
annual returns at court from this town this
statement appears to obtain a vast scope, hut
it is nevertheless tiue, and an inspection of
the dockets kept by the Justices of the a
I'eace will prove it. Xer should the state-
ment be surprising. The classes of the com-

munity who are paying the salaries of the
Judges, Sheritl'and other court and jail at-
taches have been bottled up for the past forty
days. As pugnacious and obstreperous as
they are, they still keep within tho corrals of
their religion aud avoid as much as possible
getting Into brawls and law suits during tho
Lenten season, and it is not surprising
that hard boiled eggs should affect their sys-
tems after forty days of spoiling for tight.
During that period, despite the hard times
aud rumors of colliery suspensions, tho Jus-
tices of tho Peace and their ever dutiful Con-

stables have always strenously held on to one
hope the hope of witness the close of Lent.
It has come, and witli it sevoral cirgoes of
intoxicants and fight loaded in d

vessels.
A WOMAN' STABBED.

i Among the first cases reported is that of
Mrs. Annie Anuaskawitz, a Polish woman of
South West street. She declares that yester-
day afternoon four Lithuanians entered her
house during her husband's absence aud
heinously assaulted her. Sho was first badly
beaten aud then stabbed with a pocket knife
in tho head and hip. Her husband
entered during the afl'ray, and ho, too,
was attacked by the four men. Ho was
liauly beateu, but no knife was used upon
him. Tho woman was in such an excited
condition after tho occurrence that she could
not talk coherently. Her wounds, however,
were not dangerous and no physician was
summoned. The husbaud only know ono of
tho assailants. Ho knew of no reason for
tho outrage. Ho swore out a warrant befoio
Justice Shoomakor, but up to a lato hour this
afternoon no arrests had been made.
- Justice .Shoemaker tried five cases and to-

day had four warrants. Justice Toomey dis-
posed of ten cases. At tho former's ofllce
Anthony PetroWskl was pit under $300 bail
for knocking down his wife, pulling her
hair aud abusing her generally. Patrick
Coyle, of Lost Creek No. 2, waived a hearing
and entered f100 bail on a chargo of throwing
stonos at tho house of Catherine 'Pallet, at
Lost Crrcek No. and threatening to shoot
her. Uenjamin Salowicz, charged with
throwing a board, cup and slipper through a
window at Mrs. Urczula Brazes, $300 bail.
Joo Zarnlis, Martin Milkewicz, assault and
battery on Adam Yuczinskl. Milkewicz
gavo f100 bail aud the others were committed.
Frank Kraiczman, 200 bail for assault aud
battery ou oath of Joo Guzik.

Justice Toomey put Authuny lamassa,
charged by Lizzie Gowlos with assault on her
husband, under S300 bail. Tho husband was
so badly beaten he was unable to appear.
The samo Justice also disposed of tho follow-
ing cases : Joo Wilkofski, assault, oath of
Ciiarlos liazaitis, ; Anthony Wilkofski,
assault, oath of Michael Timberofski,
$300; Felix Kemmoudulls, assault,
oath of Frank Yodis, $300; Thomas
and Anthony Tomassa, assault, otth
of Michael Gowles; Georgo Probufski, assault,
oath of Adam Wissawicz, SS0U bail: Wladi
Serroko, Stovo aud Wash Uuttemowicz and
Bob Hillush, assault upon Win. Luvalesk),
$300 bail, each; Simon Powokus, assault,
oath of Frank Gutavotski, $300; Michael
Metarawlcz, Andrew Lukawitz and John
Yanowicz were arrested at three o'clock this
morning by Policemen Matz and llntlor for
drunkenness and nuisance. Committed for
IS hours.

ltickcrt' Cata,
Special freo lunch Vegetable soup

morning.

Imiuost Held.
An inquest was hold Saturday night in the

casoof Johu Pooler, Jr., who was struck and
killed by a Lehigh Valloy Railroad passenger
train at llrowusvilleon Friday eveniiig,and a
verdict of accidental death rendered. The
funeral will take placo at ouo p. ni.

cole.
Sour krout aud pork

Krroneous Keport.
An erroneous report gained circulation

Saturday night to tho effect that tho Shenan-
doah Powder Company's mill in tho Cat.
niBSH Valley had blown up again. A farmer
who board rock blasting on tho O'Hara fam
was misled Into circulating tho report.

At Arcade Cafe.
Vogetablo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Schools S.ilng lluulc,
Tho stationery to be used in the pnhlic

school savings bank system, recently adopted
by tho School Hoard, were distributed to tho
various teachers Tho system will go

Into effect as soon as all arrangements aro
completed.

ltorougli llouds 1'or Sale.
$1,100 worth. Apply at tho Hbiiai.p

ollico. Ml-O- t

Nulleo to tlio Public.
The imhlic is hereby notified that the Res

ell o Hook and Ladder Company and the
Columbia Hose Coiunaiiy havo decided to
jointly sprinkle the streets ami uiako their
collections accordingly, upeu tlie same condi
tions as they did previous to last year. Tho
collectors aro Johu Dove and Abo Qreen.
l.U-a- t TiikTkustkks.

ltenelit rorformiuice
The attache of tho Ashland opem house

will bo given n boueflt ou Weduenday oveu-

ing, whon the strong drama, "A Southern
liomaneo," with A. S. Lipinan and MUs

Ilella Lvensou as the leading character.
This is n strung attraction, and the attaches
of tho theatre deserve a packed houso.

Second-Han- d Organ Tor Sale.
In good condition. Apply at the Hkbai.d

otllco.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Kavis' o never fails, 95c.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

AT THE- -

BON TON,
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

lacloe rs of Low Prices.

You will make no mistake by shopping nt
their millinery parlors. You'll get the lie '
and pay the lowest price for it.

We mike it a point to have all qualitirs
from the lowest to the highest standard.

We make it a point to oner nothing but the
newest styles insuring you strictly Up to dat--

We make it apoint to have what you
want.

We make it a point to cheerfully exchanpe
all you purchase if not thoroughly satisfactory

We make it a point to offier bargain-- , ft- - im
day to day as will be to your interest. Uejoud

doubt, genuine money savers.

We make it a point not two have to hat..
trimmed alike.

BON TON
29 N. Main St,, Shenandoah, Pa.

The Reliable Wholesale and Retail Millmcrv

and Milliners Supplies.

The Rich
Designs- -

And sombre hue ot

our furniture for dining room,
hall and library harmonii
charming with the popular
finishes of to-da- y and give a
tone of solid elegance to the
home that is both pleasing and
restful.

We are making a special
showing of handsome pieces
in Oak this week. Many are
quite moderate in price.

. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Levit
Means Best."

Easter hates this week new
shades, sent us specially for the
Easter selling.

Youmans,
Dunlap,
Knox.

The top notch of elegance in
men's hats.

Display of Piaster neckwear and gloves begin

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you more than
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis--

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for they
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see what we give with

One Pound of Daklng
Powdor

The largest articles iu the market.

T.J.BROUGHALL.
25 South Main Street.


